Student Award Ceremony Nomination Form

Anyone Can Nominate. Everyone can feel proud.

Your Full Name:______________________________________________________________

Your Email:__________________________________________________________________

Your Phone Number:_____________________

Name of Nominee (individual or organization):_____________________________________

Nominee’s Program or Course of Study: __________________________________________

Nominee Contact Information (phone/email): _______________________________________

Nominee Student Identification Number (if possible): ______________________________

I am nominating for the following award category (check one):

☐ June Stacey-Clemons Advocate of the Year ☐ Outstanding Student Leader

☐ Faculty Member of the Year ☐ Organization of the Year

☐ Academic Excellence (Faculty Nominations Only) ☐ Transformation Award (Staff Nominations Only)

☐ Service to the Community Award (Staff and Faculty Nominations Only)

Please answer the following questions for your chosen award category.

Answers have no limits on length or content. Please use this form as a cover sheet for your nomination materials.

Nominations may also be submitted online at https://sites.google.com/site/cptcstudentawardsceremony/courses

June Stacey-Clemons Advocate of the Year

1) How has this staff or faculty member shaped or changed the lives of students?

2) How has this staff or faculty member advocated for students?

Outstanding Student Leader (This person may be from the Associated Student Government or a club officer or member)

1) How has this student demonstrated excellence and made outstanding contributions to their organization?

2) What legacy will this person leave?

Organization of the Year

1) What has this group accomplished during the year? Describe the types of activities, meetings, or community work this group has completed.

2) How has this organization made efforts to enrich the lives of students?

Faculty Member of the Year

1) How does this faculty member interact with students on a daily basis?

2) How has this faculty member impacted you and your experience at CPTC?
**Academic Excellence (Faculty Nominations Only)**
1) How has this student demonstrated academic excellence?
2) How has this student contributed to the classroom learning environment?

**Transformation Award (Staff Nominations Only)**
1) Why is this student deserving of this award?
2) How has this student made significant change or noteworthy growth since enrolling at CPTC?

**Service to the Community Award (Faculty and Staff Nominations Only)**
1) How many community service hours has this student completed? _______
2) Can you verify or account for these service hours? _______
3) What community organization(s) or CPTC program has benefited from this student’s service?
4) If applicable, how has this student gone above and beyond in serving their community?

**Nominator Response (Please attach additional pages if needed):**
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